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Burlin Fi�ds Depth, Purpose 
He. believes the warincs'l.w by R. U. BUllin; As!oi8tanl Pro£f880r or E ... ltsh image of man conlrollting a destin, -More than three hundred stu- . � people to be unfounded because of perpett:al chDice, of a world which dents from about fifty-aeven colleges there can be sound advance plan. The astounding exhibition-of energy and ingenuity which erupted upon continually poses the que.tion: all over tJle United �tates met last ning to cushion bhe econoim�i� e.�;e
l�
tlh!
�
e
�
,' ;
�
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�
e of Goodhart Hall last Saturday evening hardly deserVe! to "Which w"y1" There is, ot course, weekend wlt.h lOme of the greateat of disarmament Rnd a. "the Freshman Show." WilLb Weigh i, elearly � work -way er nlltuNI man, the· way � __ experts in disarmament and anns can eventually reac.h the tr.ue high Imagination and profound purpose, 
. written In the great tradition o( uninhibited vitalism wbich. ho ..... ever, control at a conference at Swarth· of "total and permanent mythic aUegory which depends in English fhwature (rom such Re'n.T;;�m,elcarries whhin it lhe see<k o( viei. more College. The major 8)fcakersla<m.mumt under enforeeable worlll masterpieces as Sir Richard Egerton's The IlrogreMe of P08trell l'atiente ousneSS and qcst.tuctiotJ; this is the Included Senator Joseph A. Clark (POtitrcll being the "Elizabethart term for an initiate sorceress). Character. "witch way." Again.'\t· this "weigh. of�Pennsyl¥ani8, 1lholnas C. with ialic of the -genreare the denie; somewf'ial myst.crous plolting, the� the way o( deadly constrietion, ling ot the Harvard'Center tor In- allusiveness of the language, the absorption of C1aulcal myth into the way of the witch hunters, which 
lernational Affairs and: Harold familiar medieval setting, and above all the intense moral conviction notwithstanding offel's the order and 
Taylo� fonner Ilresident of Sarah make war impossible cd in the rich ambiguities of the title. 
. 
locking in the socmillgly at,. 
Law�ence College. peopl4J can atill' fight Witch Weigh searchingly dramatizes th� dilemmn of modern or the wilches. Medillt.-
definite {he recurrent o( extisentialist philosOphy, it the two If- n. 
new proposals came 
conf-erenee. In tact, -most 
atudent participants left with 
discouraging realization that­
problem is much more complex 
than they had thought. The import­
ance of the' weekend lay rather in 
in the fact that the idea' for such 
cdnference could catch fire. 
be rearmed rather quickly. 
foresees massive indi"{idual 
leo,nfiliet. even It natlmal wllra 
Disannament is to 
another form of 
the only realistic approach 
of anns control. 
SatUrday the student. I d;vj'led into seminars lead by 
in the fields of 
Continued on Page 6. 
• 
, 
C1n..u:i.."1ll.... id4:a .01 In" .. ", hiS\oricnllf the 
""" 
shown her seeking w 
tram.(orm herselfl in order to tmns· 
fonn her transfonnel's. The pl'oceu 
is an apparently clumsy one of be· 
wildering indirection. But. the mas·. 
terlul clinmx finds the "sprite" on 
trial in a courtroom which brinls tp 
, 
, 
.by three Swarthmore seniora, 
id Wegman, David _Edwards �-� a head the cJrtsh betwcen the witchea • , n';1-lhe:r nunt('� -tn n' den1ing idea 
the a<ln,;n;"tr.' 
conference. They tound ��t ... ���:�;� 
stencil the four bundred pages o! 
working papers whion went out 
--�--�s�wZ a�rt� �h�m�o�,:. �e�i�ti�,�e�n ,:� p;' ,�o� V�;d� ed:I'��:tjld;�'�'h�e�:a�",=�Pic�.�a� :�:; t�h�'�! :��[��1 
pitaJity while much of the Associat:on, �'resented {l 
cial eupport for the ' ''Nonh', FI?,OO", in the 
-' came from foundation granll. of Goodhart. 
Perhaps the grealest achievement �]�������:.�� J{]il!:hr" ot the. eonferenc.e ��!:,�  ..��. � � ;��:,�w�a��' ;��:�"g�: � that sum mer\ as P,of;".o"n;:'Lo,ui, Chris as 
Sohn, Emile Benoit, Bunard McShane, Ellen Gross and Sue 'ti1;Y'-4!)t:. l Charles Price, Kenneth Souldl;n"lvis as his 80ns. and Andreas Leh. �J 
and Seymour Melman were perau- ner as God. 
aded that conducting 1Jtodent eem­ The play, a 
was thoughtfully 
ly presented. The 
limitations of 
inars on disarmament was worth 
their time. 
,Senator Clark advantage� The 
mystery, by Lora Mdleekin '63 tions. He feeb that progress and 
This last weekend, while change are best aocomodated with-
of studenh were swarm- in our uisting institution,. The 
upon Washington, a small rapid expansion ot the Tole of 
of students met .within the tederal government and the 
walls of IPrin<:cton . .'J1he QC. sequent d�rease in the power-ot 
and local governments. the 
stroke (so"well prepared in thc opl.m· 
ing number) she resolvel the conftict 
by holding up to the opposing forces 
the mirror of hel' perfect luminosity. 
the' , or the wit.c:hes !lnd 
h!ilances the scale 
by the po\\cr of llClf-knowledge, ef· 
fecting a breath.taking reeonciliution 
in t.cnns of deep·felt Christian hu· 
Further Analysis o( this ambiUous 
construct most, however. 
the Cull publication of the 
hopefully with H complete �ho. 
• But the ephemeral 
are 
forever 100t, ala5, to 
not in attendance. Their number 
and � variety' make a full catalog i�. 
pOssible, but let it be Mid at the 
start that all who participated, lOen 
and unseen, contributed tellingl, lo Senator Clark, In his keynote ad- balcony In the 
dress, set the tone for the confer· ex-it point was 
ence With eight basis premises. In view of 
He believes that nuclear war is greater 
obsolete and' that more arms do:Ship .between 
was a conference ,sponsored 
the I ntereollegiate Society o f  
. i Inc., a nationnl or· 
the general excellence or a splendid increased reliance upon a "pater- -p3geant whMc alchemic touch trnns­nal government" and the decreased 
d v II n e e  m e n  t-or 
""liviidu�I-"""C'P
""';.-I�:il";j�r;;',the tired buft'�riea of reliance -upon- .. 
- these are the ch gee ; not provide &eC.urity, but ohat un· 
ilatert\l disarmament is unaccept. �:��:;,�.' on American college . The purpose 
on r;ge 5. Col. 2 able and, thereIol'e, the aNtIs race :.;::: :11 
Ma
,,"" Rc�resentn?ves 
Swarthtlltlre, -E'enn, will continue until an. East-West the same contact with his ton. Villanova. 'Johns Ropkins, agreement Is reached. The two i1y. MI a result the play lacked colleges heard speakers, Desires 
Collegiate 
- powen now have the same ulti· unifying atmosphere at toim'!I .. .JJn in seminar mate .objectiv�"general and com- whole, however, Noah booh cnjoyed the rare privilege plete disarmament," but the Inter· holy man and as a husband Corn",,1 ed, , t L well po,.-ayed, In add,'t,
'
on, aurrounded by other m lary POIR s are ouy no means ...  The American CollelP.! �try 'settled. Senator 'Clark noted of a moralit'y play was Seno.'o, I �:.t! i, plessed to announce that The first speaker ,.was 
G. Tow,r of Texas. semcsterly anthology of 
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�' ��:1 ;��tl:: :���:�f,��:��������i CHEDUL<OF-EtECTIONS _ ' 962 - coU",. """t", il Senator Batl'y for P!1blication in Thurlw!ay, Feb. 22.- Boxes for nominations for President, 'i�� I i�Ul:�,�  p roof that President. and Secreta� Undergrad a not an impossible political Contribut(ons must be the 
Sunday, Feb. 20-
-
Monday, Feb. 26-
Tuesday, Feb. 27 through 
Monday, March 12-
Tuesday, Match � • 
Wednesday, March 14-
Thursda�. March 16- (' 
• 
Tuesday, March 20-
Wednesday, March 21-
Thursday, Marrh '22:.3 
·Se
I
f·Gov. and first sophomore to Self·Gov. osophy and that those \\"'�h
, �
O
j
:
:
f��;': I ::
�
;k o( the student (who reo 
ed at 2:00. ... i t  nre not�commilting p tain literary rights to the material), 
Informal Tea-Party to allow camp1.ll to "'<"Iei,le, 
to thC" undersigned. care 
'primary presidential slates Definitions the Society. with the entrant's 
By 1 :30-Presidential primary address, and school on eactJ 
Dinners Senator Tower's speech. page. Poems, wl1ich may reflect any 
"American Conservlltism Defined":
I
,ubj .. t . should not· exceed 48 lines, dealt with what he, and I. would nor may any individual submit more 
. ' . By 1 :30-Election' of Presidents of Undcrgrad 
and.Self·Gov. 
By 1 :SO-.-Primaries for Vice· Pres., SeC. of ua 
and SG, First Soph-to-SG,--_ 
By 1:30-Class meetings in Taylor to me.ct lina! 
slate. of the above five 
of these five 
Election of Hall Vice-Presidentt 
, Eleetion of Presidents 9f A.A., Alliance, 
CoUTN!U, In�rlaith and Lea�e 
consider to be lohe basic tenets thun five poems. Entries that are 
t}je Conservative philosophy. not actepted fot' publication "will be 
tolll us that one Texas news repor- returned ir accompanied by a scM­
had described him as a man addressed, stAmijed envelope. The 
ihad betn dragged, kicking ociety, this l'ear, will offer 
int? the twentieth nition Awards of Five Dollars 
(I.e. that Conlt('n:atives 
11lysicnl 
I'
rodudion 
The phy£icdl prodUction was or 
uniform etgance: The settings, styl· 
i!,hly executed by Mnrgaret Clowes 
and her crew, fixed the delicate tone 
the script with imagination, flu-
at. time. comic-point. The 
o( Eileen James and com. ( , 
were "'discreet. finished. and rF' 
to variation in mood. The 
make·up (Margery Aronson n,n,,d __ 
fine collection of propertIes 
Berry and crew), and 
i lighting (SalJy Hama) 
notably well c.:)·otdlnated. 
Penny ProcIdow, assisted by Kath· 
ryn. Terzian. staged the complex ttro· 
duction with a wondrous appearance 
ease that contribtued in.mensel}' t' 
to :its style and its success. They 
wer� fortunate in tbe scrvices of 
Elena )1estre, whose ChOTMgrSI)hy' 
showed an extraorJinllry Ilbility �II 
dltvisipg n \·arie<L.arul efTf.'Ctive vo· 
t".ibulary for tcchrically limited ma· 
lerilli. The lrudition,'l.l "kick·line" 
(with fetching I)ink bo ..... s) \l;;'. m�t -
and the witches' dnn.'e �.s 
and 
mu· 
W!13 led oy ;lane 
JUre. profe.salooal 
touch ga\'e .tability to the entir� 
Tuesday, April S-
. 
By 1 :30---S0phomore C1u! Election of Common 
Treasurer, Junior election of First SMlior to 
'\ Sophomore meeting to elect ftnt lind see�nd 
reps to UG and SG 
Freshman meeting to eleet first and 
reps to UG, and Second rep to SC 
(or the "good old days" of 
nineteenth century). H"w".e>'\1 
explained a Conservative 
-objett merely to change but to I riav, 
(act that much c.hange 
aceomplished only I ",od;fi,,.'ior,, of our basic 
n,ur.I , l pT'Oduction. lIel'e is 1\ gifted per. 
<., .. ;,Ic",d ;l fonntr indeed. witt a hnndtOnlt up· 
a w.ell controlled body. 
splendid dictioP. a pl�asant voice. 
CootiDIied cln Ilale .a, Col .a 
- , 
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, ." , to . ,-"-- , 
--=- ,  NSA . Fund Drive Leader Debate' Contfuues re:' NSA's Merit 
A-petitionior a"Campu�wide referendumonBryr;-Mawr18 Urge8 AsAnE : .:i. · fN --.
. 
� 10 ,. ' 
NE WS OppOSefo 
membership in the National Student Association WaS pj'esent. To 'Special' , �pleSSJ.O� 0. all. ona , plDlon ed to the J.,egililature meeting yeeWrday. Durirur the next � 
week or 80 a panel of four debaters (two pro, two con).yill the Editor: " -: PI!O - - CON -
make the rounds of the dorms arguing the merits (or lack Next Wednesday, February To the Edltor�' Editor, 
of th�m) of N.S.A. atudeDt will be .. ked to '.e. The National Student that the NSA debate, as 
The basic question, to my mind, is whether or not Bryn teet from a Hat ot thirty o'lorarttza. tion, eompoaed of over 400 in the 1ut inul of the 
Mawr can. afford (p�ilO8OphiOBlly and financially) to support tiona the ten wbieh, in her opinion, &,ovemmente of 'inltltutions New .. hal circled the qUI!I-
,w,hlch to the name of the are moat 'M)rbhy of this ampUl' bieber education, I, tiIle: only tion, seored several debl.q pointll 
not indicate which coUeges it represents nor close 
vote was. These resolutions are thus taken be the 
_ .opinil>,! of ,the college students· of A!ll�!ica..:... _ '- _ _ 
tbJt-(!ountry thl'oueh and lett puzzled ltu-l.t.cIomto. ean U{l1"t!M tMlr, 1<1<, .. , d.nts puzzled. . ........... . 
thole t .. ues which Quettion '#1 mUlt be: Do we neerl 
-- -- In tne past'year, N.s,A. bastsken·.tands on many polio 
the literature lIeacribing the 
these organisation. whjch 
pJaced..jn ev.ery Ib..n._ it 
not be'ea.,. to �ow to j'''';��i����h' •• tudente. 
s national .tudent tt.l1.&Di�tion 1 12-made poulble ttlis I would anlwer "Yes." ( Those 
the National Student Congreel, 'i\'bo acree and thOle who don't, please 
o 
tical issues: in favor of abolishing tbe H.U.k.C., against the 
U. S. interventiol1'in Cuba, against the resumption of nuclear 
testing unless the security of the ,nation is jeopardized, and 
many others. These resolutions were passed during a sum· 
mer conference whicli the heads of Undergrad. and Self-Gov. 
and tne N .S.A. rep. IUtended. These girls voted in tire name 
of Bryn MAwr on political i .. ues such as the above with only 
tbeir own judgment of the d .. ires of Brylj M;awrters to help 
them decide how to vote. 
We do not (nor should we) elect our Presidents of Un· 
and Self-Gov. on the basis of their 'political view· 
. . 
When JIOu vote, JOu do 10 ... 
member of the Bryn Mawr 
_ no(.s !It 
,You ahowd -try to put aside 
IOna) eonsideraUons and 
and ftlect thoae 
which, in your opinion, are 
ins to actualize lOme of the 
. your Bryn Mawr 
experience haa taught you to 
teem. With thll goal in m'ind, ia 
not more fitting for you as a 
Mawr .tudent to vote for those 
'WIbich cannot rely 
:baeklng from a 
each 'UJllJ'QI.r, where jIOUtleal, !'eO.d on-we have not reached the 
and edocatlonal luues are ;:ore. of the problem yet.) 
det.t.ea, and often re-- Queation #2 is then: Why' SOme 
NSA adminlatratlon il general and buic amwer. may in­
to present euch c.lud&-ineitement to political aotiv­
to those concerned. (They ty, pooling of mutual probleml and 
to the Senators and Represen- helpin& initiate campus orpniu­
of the 87th Congress a relO- tiona. 
condemning the House All of these reasonl are valid. 
Activitiea Committee, What invalidates an of them II the 
(act that NSA .,attempt.. to go be-
NSA claims only to represent It_I !:: these vital concerna. It, ita fact, to represent national student in thin resolutions, opinion.' It has attempted to in8u-minority or cHlunting 
Nor could any N.S.A. rep., even is she were to be 
the entire umpus, ever convey the �nda.te of .the 
at Bryn Mawr on political issues which may 
raised here. No o� person can possibly 
vi.,w. of 700 students, and no organization can 
l�=:.....j���;�� opinions of the students I. 
o f  the population !be lneluded. Ho�ver, as NSlA ,,' co���d::.ve:m:t !�::�!p��: atudent NSA - faila 
• 
, 
ion American student body re8ect 
? The 
at and 
these organizations can 
•• ntln�... 
�he pluraliltlc JO(!iety in which it ex-
1_"'i�::",:p�.�mU'� la�S�
m
�lth�� ��� 
iat.. There can be no valid repre-
sentation of Inch a dlvene body. 
Fund Drive 
";� ;;.;�,�p:ro:,,,"::ama-:; na- The NSA convention, well-publlei%ed, I'i "';:�.:�� to reach co<\. 
by' jnterested students. 
students of Bryn Mawr can not only 
not support ' philosophically, t)ley cannot afford it 
financially. It costs the student body $400 to .end these 
three students to the summer conference. While. the partici-
pants all feel very ,trongly that the and informa· 
tion gotten there have been the 
. changes 
in this year's administrations, I constructive 
contributions of 8pirit� 
ual values may have summer. the students at 
Bryn Ma.wr have ' would the 
use i n  
I f  it were poBsible for N.S.A. to serve a s  a clearing house 
for information or an apolitical center for exchange of exper­
iences common to college t:ampu�es, I would perhaps favor 
Bryn Mawr's membership in it. As the organization is pres­
ently constituted, however, we must not only withdraw., our 
8Upport but actively oppose its existence, ' 
J, C. 
And the Driving Rule 
The New Driving Rule passed by Legislature yesterday 
is ,n improvement over the Old. Anything is an improve­
ment whieh- recognizes that -Self..Gov.-has no-jurisdiction 
over what you do in your own home with your own car. 'Ilhe 
new rule has eliminated the most obvious inconsistencies, 
Mawr Greets 
4 Student "ues 
tlon In eivll righta programs, 
extenaive maiJinga on issues and 
� Mawr, 
of. interest. to us as stu- every PQint of view, bave but 
It is up to eaeh achool to Jne spokesman for aueb a myrla� of 
a. mueb ule of these pro- ideas. is ludicrous. ,Igran" .. It wishes. - NSA is not beJond hope and could 
Bryn Mawr's affiliation with !Ome �y be an _organiution to 
ll��:.t::�  haa been r a t  h e r wbich we would give our J400 will· until Util year. - At the ingly. Before It c:"an be, It mUlt we �xchanged' Idea. with ita pretentions to repreaent-from other echoola, and 'WIhat inr American atudent opinion as an 
a-ained from them Call be 'impossib1.e task. It is sad ·-Indeed 1tt1" •• �h,ut the Undergrad a?d Self. NSA." presum�tuous enou,h 
programming thil-year. to think it ean. The evidence sup-
ga�ned from us is,a bit harder IIOrt! the reverse. 
identify). 
Specifically NSA haa thered Our problem Is eaaily fonnulated. , .. G' th ' lent ua material for the IYen e unrepresentative nature 
on th, cut .yetem, NSA we must either stay in and 
ev"I .. ,t!c,n, civil rights, and 3ttempt to reform It, or leave. We 
AKOUE. We hAve .�:'ir;':�I I :,.nn o; ".n'ti� .. to IU2POrtand belong the formation of an -area m an organiution wbleh contradJcts adelphia) collegiate couneil, 
levera! confereneeal. and in pricipies of pluraliam and dl-
Manlrt program.. venity-the founJatiOD of our 10-
Suun Gumpert 
NSA Representative Linda Davia '62 
but it is not enough, . The Exchange students: Cha,.. UG President Notes Liberal Policies 
• Of _Group;S�culates on FMture_Rol£ 
Although we sincerely sympathize with the Administra- lotte Thorp, Polly Glenna", 
tioD's. concern for �cjdents and the fear that only the wealth- SwarthmoN, and Lot, Shank· 
.Jer students would-hav� cars,-we nonetheless advocate aboH- man, ..Jucly-Dwan, Sarah law-
tioD of the drivjng rule, except for certain parking regula- renee. by Barbt.ra Paul '62 Ive and quiescent organization' 
tion!. Then, College organizations could arive to debates, 
games and other functions; attending classes ,at S'warthmore The stran&er you may ..,.;.inl 
PreBident of the The di1rerence in approach can 
would be feasible. .eated aerou the aiale or .... Auocialion 
clearly Oe fleen'in the current dll-
The nearby train and bus systems are ;�
e
�,u��!i�;�:r around the campus ie neither a This year cus�lon o f  ioeation /A)r Utls year's e' t Y t flo bl ' t rtat· tak th ree rraduate etudent nor your ,daoelailon hal been exerciges. Under-cony men . e o n pu IC ranspo Ion s e mate -'th ° h" bo,'. _.t, but ,'n ' ... If about route; certain places are inacessible by train. We do ... ..... der a d�trerent ".....t y .. commence-
not have a great compulsion-"tollrive,;'h'bt we want to be aBle probability is one. of the four ,x·· l ellan, •• In Philosophy, ment in Goodhart aimply becauee 
to drive when we have ,to., An analogy can be made with the change vi.lton attending Bryn u n  d e r I y i n  I' Ita it has "alwaya been done" thAt 
sign
_
1>ut rule . ..ahe curfew means that if we to be out clauel th1J week. should be m�e explicit- With the Or i� can-choo" to truly re-. 
unti"" two- a.m. we can be-not that all until From Swarthmore have corne Impending campul eleeton, the atu- preaent the e.tudents' concern and 
two every night. T'hese are both Glennan, a Junior Political body-wiU .have a chance to de- examine and. search for new w.,. 
nother disturbing . major, and Charlotte Thorp. a' clearly what kind of etudent doing things. 
the eIationship ior majorina in French ''to see it wants. The individ. Discussion of any lpecitiC qUel, 
tees. It apPears that an aU citla' lCbool was like." candidate which it chooles will . alway. involve coptro-
i88U� it 8 Judy Owan and Loia be responsible for defining the and unanimity Is an unlikely 
What is the visitin .. the eollere, art of Undergrad. However you, al an in-
wan and then opinion of the Board? It has at Sarah Traditionally Itude.nt eovern- felt .bout any specific. 
been implied tha.t would reject a more liberal driv- Judy's major interHt il at Bryn Mawr ha. been .. this year, you ought to 
ing ule and might vitiate the of Self-Gov. i at Relations, while Lob'a 11 force, acting as a me- the underlying problem 
that if we try to push a driving our next lib� Science. They.came to compare between tile different lec- what kind of student govern-
ersl eque-t wl'll be met contend that "traditional bacl._·-d" of • • h- ' th ,.. ...... u.... 01 the campus, .moothing the you WlS woue er or not· 
the oard of Trustees is more and au courant Mawr with the "new and . between adminittra- would retain a .tudflnt gov-
than Self�Gov. might imagine. tal outlook of Sarah Lawrence." and studentl. Thb that continue. to Initiate 
here is also the fear that the Board of Tfbstees might --AU reported that they found the Aaalcia- pt:eSent the Itudent body with 
take t)le driving rule out of student hands and place it in the Mawr rirla "warm and UI leen ita role quite questions concerning them as atu-
laps f the Administration. We feel that the passage of a a compliment which could aptly It haa chosen to enter the 
rule nducive to circum'vention is contrary to an honor code turned to the Tiaitors .. an activoe student organ!- �. Student Awarenal 
that is valid only insofar as it..can reasonably be tollowed. . Although lacking in exper- jStudent govemmel1t1 aero .. tho 
THE to L LEG E NE 5 and tradition In this it ... �dng a hel.htened 
• 
fOUHOfO I 191" 
PubUwd �(Y .'1", the Col. Ye., f.txtept -during ThUlbg'vifIg. Cilfi"m" .M t..ter hcMidI'I't, end during ... mlna­
lion -W in In. intere.t of � _wr Col •• 1 lhe A,dmote 
PrInting �ft,.. Atdmote, 'e., end Irfn Mewr Col •• 
n.. � ..... " full,. ptotect.d by c.opyt;ght. � Ih.1 'pPeI" 
en it _y be ,.,wlftled wholt., or WI 1M" wItftovt permltlion of the fdilor .. "'O'lef. 
1000 1IAl lOAn � 
.... , 10: o.w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ,.............. J.nke Copen, '63 
c..., ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Josle OotIov.n. 62 
" s .... ...., ....................... -. .......... Ela.t. lo.n.nbs,g, ''''''' 
_= .1 .:. __ 
and critical, examining and c o  u n c 1,11 faee criticism 
11., ... ,U,nln., probing .. nd present- their campul conetituentl lor concern to ltudentl on too p a a a I .,. e, for being 
"'Democracy in Ancient Greece" 
campua. 1'1,,,k.,.. of �e admlni.t.rat.ion" or 
Should your .tudent being patrona of IOCkbope a,nd 
�" February 27, 7 p.m., a creative and active force This II not the way }"Our eampua or abauld it retire to l'Overn.ment h .. delined It-l�WR:C�V:.:TV:" �Ch:a:n:n:'I �S�' ___ J I!���: i: it. Judy .round of ache· It ia no • .up to lOu to choote fuoetto� rtmalnina a puI- .... C-tbo..... .. p ... .. Col 5 -
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The Muses 
Amuse Us 
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Judges E. Vining ExpJaios Mysticism 
Chamber Concert In Relation To Quaker-Concepts 
Inexpert 'Rend"ltl"on Two such aeemingly different coneepts 'u Quaker(lm and my_ueism . were oo. ""la\o<l in a talk giv\II b, Mn. 
E
li.aboth Gre, Vining on Tueod .  
1 �:,::�:,
�
February 2. under the auapicea of Interfaith. Mrs. Vininr i. a by Terry Belan,er '63 H.,.edord I ii of Bryn Mawr, author of several books and a member of the Bach, Hurlebusch, and Brahms Board of Trustees (]f the coUege. . . I W. H. AUDEN TENNESSSEE WlLLIAMS shared the IpotJight in last Sun- The Quaker-concept of mysticism differs from_the traditional concept 
'b'y B_L. R '- _..1_ day's ohamber music concert. that it rejeets withdrawal from ordinarv life. and the impo,,,,,IC, o (  b) Pauline D,ubkln ....... - 6ba<UI:I tb d' . f M • e Iredlon 0 me. Agi Jam- ritUal. It emphasizes aervlce to 
The man with the strong, Te.!IDt.lle_8 WiJliame .-hu �.:. bor..
· 
making up t.he ensemble &l.t othei't: and shal·ed rell,lous experl� fa'ie could have been a taxi ur .... I'.�'·-" a moet impressive work, The Commenting generally upon the theh· way through the ence to a irN!Ater extent t.han d"oes 
or a newlStand,vendor. But it hap· ot the Iguana. performance of the' three works great. intensity and no btdinary miaticism. Unlike many . story centers on the Iif"e of perfonned, I feel very strongly Entrance. were , ••• ed. other mystics, the Friends do not Reverend T. Lawrence Shan� that Mme. Jambor's pupils bit olf advocate1asceticism for ita own Jake. 
.pened that he was W. H. �:�::I;�:. one of the greatest Jiterary a man who has be en locked more than other could chew. The in� Quaker simplicity I. ru.ther based on �o&l)d he was reading his poetry of  ibis church for fornication Itr)l1IlentaUats from both Bryn desire to share worldly rooda as 
the YMHA in Philadelphia to heresy. He is preteDtl, em� Mawr and Havenord were serious work; one will equally as PoS9ible with others. 
audience eomposed in ployed running toOun for the in their perfomta.nce and seemed solo parts sweep into Despite !loll these differences, Qua. 
0' ehicly-dresaed" P�ilad.lp,h"on" I Slake Travel Ag e n e y and has to have real respect for the l ,i'Pi.no, erecting a structure wf,i<I.1 ker my,ticism doea have in common and blaek-tighted students. brought his. tour to the ramshaekle they attempted to play, but ��. : I
:�:,�: .. ever mon complex, with the mysticiirn'ot other religion .. "h.;;:;, I C:o.1.& Verde Hotel run by u. 'Ine some reservations, the musicians were civilization, an empbasil O'n ··the students' gallery, at least, t .lll..lU. itself with a return 
h a for!yi.h and ,apaclouo woefully lacking in the technique fi h Th' immediate awarenesa of God" as op.-was the heiehtened atmosp ere nt t erne. IS ;group 
eXJM¥:tation. We thoue..ht that "';Iwid"w, There are two other .ig� and general musical aplomb n.'."' I .� .. the spirit of this m;�v
:
.
�'
:
�; I PO
:;
sed
: ,,,
Ito the more insti�onalized 
lew thousand would tJunk of niflcant guests at the Costa Verde, sary to carry off' the works at� their inexpert handling of of religion. The l'riends us--
day as ODe thlnks of a day Hannah Jelkes, an tilnerant tempted. I"'",all ftow. And, ually obtain such awareness ot group 
and lie, -ndra· The Conc. �' (-- �o V,,' I.·na ,'n I ed d particiwtion In �e silent Meeting one did something slightly eo_ "'u ... J. W . players , ow own th usual; ... · Nonno, minor poet with�. n minor 01 J. S. Baoh opened the before Ute end of the where the presence of 0 en .and 
Richmond Lattimore league apirit." program, 'with Barbara Daneis and a ritard' totally out 01 the setting asufe of all sW"ace cares 
iguana is a typical lizard, Virtrinia McShane, soloists. Of Miss the .n,u.,·,. inspire a feeling of closenC3S to Mr. Auden and 
f th.e I h 
e 
liod-the essence of· Quaker mystti· poetry by twQ words: '"nl><)Ii, 0 p ay;s t erne. It M�hane'. performance little' can T.he Concerto in 0 Oat of 
in the background, tied up, be .. ,·d, ."au •• she had . Occasionally, this experienct! ___ R
:
n
�
.d
� 
"technlque." .. When the 1.-; which the group . . _. 1 - eate-...l..- ·the -;i�� �to!L==== =I to read,ln a .. u� fOfift to � 
Afmerica, we eaw the Verde for largely due to the playing of ��:I�'�y:W:::8I violin soloist. The 
statement. The ;readine achieved vous the bara Dancis, who held the work this work far better Quaker leaders.- even-c.hoH-who balance between what Auden his gethet and who. furthermore, i did the Bach. Some of were known for action rather than liiti "flippant" poetry, which, - to rise above the printed notes Oancis' solo passages .... 
�
;e�':e·::� 11 �:���t.i�: ;;;'� cited by Mrs. cause of its often Ihighly The Night of the I,uana makes produce lUI. occasional strain done. The general . Vining as bavin(r had this type of aLmost matter-of-fact dictibn, pawerful and novel point. The music out of the chaos of sound .by the group was a 
itsell particularly well to violence and sexual del'· the firat two movements. This one. The tinal movement 
spoken and his more for which Tennessee WIl· not to Jay that the, very creditably. 'Dbe 
__ ""';:"''''' �:e:. :;:� I�;;:;
�
"
i
: :
'
d 
80 often critic.it.ed sre was 10 bad as to embarra!ls the mOYement was dull, but 1 
il1 in their repu lalveneaa as they listened to the the muaic rather than :��i.':��:��m;a;X�,imi2:ed in their thematic rather that the half·do�en Continued on Pale ". Col. 5 
Columbia Program 
To Send T eachel'S 
Into African Jobs 
• 
measure of 
read, by modern 
poetr't�readfng. 
It is probably no easier to Tennessee Williams has 
tajn any ideas of a great m'��'t:,,=�
. 
about t� separation 
R-ussell Reveals "New" ChiDa 
the personality -from & personal physical and the .pirltual in AlL opportunity to. join 
pearanee than lrom hie work, playa. His heroines often reaoh 
�;:!h;::;::;
i,� .1 ���� �:J�i��:�������;�i��E�a�'�.�A!;";ica program . I i ti t 1 te lUaud RUSllell, in an It s ntere, ng 0 specu a on high. IRirituai .level, such as in of· Columbia h ...  - leeture on "Communist China masks sue men put on-o.o.l<Cln GIIB.s Menagerie; his men are h,er l oJrten �'�:� II;�·�_...:. __ ] rf U f th hi· given last Thursday, .presented exist. FUI;.hermorc IS pe  ec y- o r  e pu IC. heights but 
',.w II,a.n 
� -.-. peTlOllal observations of the , own private plots of" land if arts impresses one 8S a very physical crav· ���:������ ��::l H h . h Ih China'. MiIJ Russell lived in not needed by the commune and l d,,.,.,, who aspi ... tious poat. e .. nelt &r e The d e v e l o p m e n t  of ear. . I _ �he:�' \�st�U;!f:y� E:: n�g� I�Io�h:
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deas comes to a head in 111.e 1917 until 1943, working work on ' them in {heir eers. The program is sending 
h YMCA. She returned in "ing bheir produce in a pearanee of Eliot nor t e of the J,l1&na. Man's • .. en in the fields of physics, chem� a three month tour and market. • achievements must be ItPiritual'
I
:::;.:
:
�at Ihe mate,,'al 
,:'�: :� I th': 
iatry, biology, mathematics, Eng-
h ttit d f F• .... ,I.I and Another important element in h you-ot �-guy, a u e 0 they can only ....  hampered by lish, iatery and geograpby to na� ". ..�. ic - ' "., in th.c period 'since building of the !lew society is Hia poetry can IUU ''I"",URS a.t phyaical. In earlier plays, tions of East Africa. 
. I d f 1 (liberation meaning 1949). . e x t  e n s  i v e reeducation pro· weD as Iyrlca an one ee s sometimes a means 01 Miss RU8lell first declared Ut'''I!gJea'm of the government. 'Red The �rojcct developed out of a he, as a peNon, ean be that but nOw it is only considered the fundimental Expert' dasses are open to Conference on Education in East too. As a performer, his custom twisted. 'J'!be rope that I AI' .... held in 1960, at which rep· . since 1949 to..-be---the as supplementary education to l -re.ading lor about ten minutes to the phvsical stmngies . �; resentatives of th� MiQ1¥riea of � of a-serni·feudal, semi· all to "understand the nature tmen stopping foy a &hor: 
d
break
( 
, -�ore he ean reach 
�m by a modem in� of the aocie'" the" are building". 
Education of  Tanganyika, Kenya, 
as not to overtax the.mm s o of which he is 
�, � Uganda and Zanzibar reported a society. China's goal is It is a IOrt of "gigantic adult edu· :"ud
o
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he did not .read "In Memory of 
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d::in�g�I CharacteriStiC of the 'new China' l � 
school �:e.l�
e
�!n::
p
�: 
"B.-Yeats", a SUpel'D descrfpfion 
a aexutl ts�1ie popular or�aniza{iomf. Tliere imately 150 teachers to these na. 
Po1>IO", I ��. is a psychotic lWlO takes of all ftsou\Ces available to iJ_an organha. tlon lor everyone ihe . plg.ce of the poet and ed . tions. Their Ministries of Eduen· .... ' I :; :,:frwtrations by s ucing This economic goal requirea and moat people belong to aeveral. In modern IiIe as well as �, tion have endorsed t.he program 1ft fuJI partiCJpatlon 01 everyone These g(Gull'! organize discussions I life and death of a spec: c poet. worker and peasant alike. Miss and have now request.ed over 100 " .... Auden is a conscientious artist and Creativity Crushed 
tl
"
e
ll:;::��1 
subjects ranging from foreign additional teachers. '. • showed elides to demon· to local pest control and . . has a aense f the very real Accordinlr to Professq,r R. Free� Had .be play ended with tile .reab industrial gains pe-on i. en,ou,aged to parti tion of tlie poet among the "windy, 
I"ip"te. .
.. . • Butts, director '01 Internation· . .tory of - Shannon's troubles, Chlha primarilY in the. produc· militant trash" that-too often sur· 
�� II��i'::
' 
' m,p,e" , ed 
Studies at Teachers College, the would be the tragedy -of of steel and electric power. Min Russell was also il rounds us. IAt !his reading we of the wachers participatiJig in •� I�:::�:� �an. But Wllliama is of the spirit of tbis�: ;�I�:,��'�
h
�
.
O":
more evident presented witb the example of the program is tG help their stu· 
man who, like Yeats," ... tollows , beoome what they aapire to with that. and lie 
is th«: slogan, "We the country. She 
���:! I::���:' out the apititnal and creative feet"-meaning are now w e  a r fn -rightl-To the bo� of the night,! tentialities of aU men. The use all of the talent drelles . instead They are not sent to A1ri� With his ! constraining voi� ! preach a political ideolo ...... . Nonno is both diildishly that we have---both indi,o denims seen in previous .... Still perauadea -us to rejoice . .. • 
d '_�I' f th d th f A nationa] h!alth The program is open to exper· ."In�1eliiOrY of W. It -Yeats" by an a, .......... Ie 0 e ea 0 neYo'. tHehers and to graduatea as an artist. Land Rerorm removed the siek and crippled W. H. Auden 
Having destroyea aU bope The first step in the ,'�:'�:'::!: I :::;  the streets. sewagei;.�n��;':�
:I:���
.
h�
,
a: v:e completed profeuional 
courses as welt as to men, Williams concentratea-orf' the !new China' was an conditions have 
V to p ��:���;�i l ��f:��.: who have n6 experience oca Ion rogram women of his plav. land reform program. [n finallv Miss Russell felt ... � . of ·teaching. All teachera, once se-I I The Night of the Iguana, it is to !otiss R u s IS e II, was more kbundant - "all To ,He p A umnae women who are. dominant, took the land from of restaurants abound leded, will receive training and orientation before flying to Africa. Re-Ent' er Job Mart it be the possessive .. nd ownera and gave it tnack bar, to luxu_ri/?ul inn� Maxine Faulk or Hannalb. themselves. 'The early system perhaps the most striking Mdlt will 6e�signea to achools in 
Bryn Mawr College, as a member 
of the Seven College Coriference, 
will help sponsor a program to guide. 
college·trained women who want to 
enter OJ' re�enter the labor market. 
The program, to be held at Barnard 
College next October, is • series of 
eight Vocational 
Carnegie Corporation of New York. 
Enrollment, limited to fifty college 
trained women. will cost $40. 
Tltl> P ........ I> bue<I .�.}'I ear­
lier .seriElif of guidance workaJfops in· 
itiated by a Barnard Alumnae Com· 
mittee, which was extended in 1960 
"to include alumnae from the Seven 
Conference ·ColJegtL), 
rural areas. '1 'he teachers will re-who has enduring strength 'and collectives has now been is the increa.sed act'vity o·f . ceive housing and outfitting 'al·-innocent of physicat cravinrs . In by the communes, which dominate the people. "All work isllonorable" lowancea as well as nlariee. Ther their lItru ...... le of supremacy, it is . The peasania own another motto of a alogan·filled . •• 
&Ol,c'gim.. 
will be appointed for It two year hard to say which ot these two land c.ollectively and are paid period. women comes out on top. Shannon to 70% of their earnings in Russell concluded by admit-
is allowed a final fragment of dig· The other 80 to 407" goes 'Wwardl'tlng'that Ohlna still has two }:Iress-
.Barbara P.aul nity when he aets the Iguana lree. medical serviee, ing problems to solve. First there But it  is by Hannsh', order tree are t.he "reactionaries 
'tennessee Williams has always dining 
achieved vitality in hi, playa ei- free housing. Communes are 
ther by shimmering quality of plete aoei<H!Conomie units; 
the spiritual. or the rich aensuaJ· their own farmers and 
ity o f  the physical. The Nirht of I nici"n •• fa�tory workers, tradell-
Ilfuana ·bring. out both me.n, docton and teaclieJ"8. A_s to 
these qualities, and in unique .faah� whether the communes are destroy-
Tennessee Williams reveal. Miss Russell 
audience man', double nature. Families 
, \ 
, from rage 2. Col. 5 tion that clings to __ 
goals of the old China and have the kind of organiu.tion Y01.\ wish 
not adjusted to the ne;' ·philosophy. ne.xt year. The candidate you 
Secondly the great fan in agrieu1. nominate and d-.OO5e will be res­
tura] output ot the last ... three ponsible for hnpjem�nlinK'her par. 
years due to drought anel tic.ular philosophy. The rap has 
failure must be OVercome if C�,i.'.lbeen· bridged. It i. up to the stu· 
is ever to take her place as a body i.o ehOOl� the aide upon 
mary industrial power. it will .tand. 
, 
• 
l. . .. , 
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Should Cold War Warrant Un-Muzzling The 
Mili.-... ·n·t
tar
ylrove?r sVIAfrican �nters on BA\CAdventure: .' Pros And Cons in The General W �er 'UV DiscusseslimpressioD of Americans No Censorship Walker Leaves Army: The Facti! Behind the Fus8 
� b, BIlella Bau« Major General Edwm A. Waiker, the �ter.o1. the 'present controvenY " 1  finally decided to eome to the battan by boat. She found the 
over umunline the military", ..... born in Center Point; Tr, .. :.�s,���tyj=: United .... S t .t . .... smiled Minna United N.tiona Us 0010 ... 1 oI'S'u-AI thick, comfdrtina'. and dullinld yean 810. He baa been a career Annrofficer ever ainee he I Nkeum. "only laven day. before I lutlon, an ora-nization of -ireat .1 are the Liberal blanketa of eu- Wat Point (fankiD& number 229 in • elan of 296) in 1910. He went was luppoMd ,to{ leave. I ,uen I ideals and �at people." She pbemitm, the United State. is n::» ..... the artillery, but. in the Second World War be became Colonel of an like adventure." The advezt- the city excitinr but "71 It at war with Communilm - or lcan-Canadian Commando unit in EW'Ope. Later be saw service in ture t:utned out to be a lojourn made ber feel ,mall ahould be. For bboae who claim where he apparently beeame dianTUaloned with the "Americanism" of hill BrYn Mawr. 'l1be new sopbomore was dilapPGintedt" Ihe con-that cOmmunl.m 11 lni.eJlectually troops. "illie coDduci.of the war too left him diaaatilfied: "I saw at,alemate to us from the French v
.
���.
I
::
g
''bY the lack of diaeualion aep8ptable, Lenin himself has Ita: oeeome the .ubltitute for victory/, he wrote to-the Senate Anned on • eetrolafshlp from
 
the Itudent:. at N.Y.U. 'At ted: "Itt II Inconceivable �t .::iubc:ommittee. InsUtute. S h e  I wal used to reading about-munlan:l and democracy call After Korea he contmued in the peacetime Army, eommancijng in 1967 to major in EngU.h here a1falra and ta�lng �ut aide by ak!.e in th1a world. Inevit- the Federal trooPI .ent-to Little R.oek to enforce integration. In the hopes to lee -. good deli' conatantly with lIlJ' friends., .bly one mult perllh." Conwnun· mer of 1969 he wu named commander of the Twenty.fourth United Statel before Ihe the, enrineering .tudenta I weot lam � ar�.ive eneo:lJ of Din-ion in Germany, That lAme year he joined the John Birch turns to Atria, • sehool with in New York aaemed Uni . States; evwy .ctJoo In Germany be began vlrol'Olltly indoctrinating hil trooPI Minna arrived at the end of to keep �eir ideas to thelUllvea!' evet'7 erlean ab&uld be directed Communiam-incl}ldin&' on hla Ii.t of recommended reading '!be Life and .pent four months When asked � comment on towa the ck!ttruction of Birdl by RoberVWeleb. In April, 1961, thi.a and other information York Unlvenity in New York eoneepUon. of Africa, munwn. And yet., in the last the nature of his troop education p"rorram wu·diaclosed by The Ovene.. takinr an tntenlive eourse Oil try riot to the vel'1 Americana .ruponaibl. Weekl7, anjlndel*lldent maruin'a. Walker wal there quoted .. In the Cameroons, to what .ee beN. When offenaive, u well u detenaive Truman, Efeanor Roosevelt, Dean Aebeson, and others "definitely , .he le.rned E n g  l i s  I am trave
l
inr 1 ttXpeet everything don :.... the milit..ry ofHcert \ Twice Walker W&I cautioned by the Army for his behavior, and classroom.. to be dift'erent. and I try to ul\der-take an oaUl. Gf loyalty to \vas relieved of hla command pending an official invutigation. Thia what is different be.tore I . thia nation from enemiea that he had violated Army regulations prohibiting officers Di.aeuulng her f\.nlt an opinion on it. I will say, . d f l ' ,- be �--"'.- ,  official and � ttem ".- 10 -the United Statel, Ibe
d 
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, Itic-�n ore pl-... ve n a" .... ......... rovermnen .' u ...m a p-.... that when American. in . their atternpl:a to e.beek Com- voting of their trooPI, He was .Iso found ruilty of breakinr a ltatute not prepared. for the Africa they seem to think munum through �sitive meana, paralleJYIg the Hatch Act which forbids . govenunent official trom people I would meet in old Alrica. Americanl are 
;:��m�iimi��.�-r·1i.��Ii�ti��1.;������[��������������·ex����.I�I�A�m�.�r�k�.� .. �� .. �����������I�.:� ����_�-" .... wi the po itlCal ideo 0--"MUlzlinJ Military" " k • _ ... 1 .. of theae ftniH�_ Wa1ker wal admonished and ' I think I was .ft'I .. � u.1U6" ot the new African nations. '..l. . .. to Hawaii ' • Alaiatant Chief of Staff. tor and looking for C::OWboYI on I -"nk aU but a few ._ I�:.==� __ �¥'�i�.:�".:m�u�.:.�lm�c�.;f���� wu --devotes time to i had eeen/' eeured and veiled by t l atlaa. in . fi '  Itb Ith indirecUy .ublet to by the American In New York, Minna la
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Minna ,related how peop\e . »he 
........ of ner wtn ar met at achool In New YorK . - . , ticket. City MUlic: Hall and eircled commander of the 24th IRfantl'1 .. ,.ked question. they might uk 
DivilioD, who, in April, 1961, was member of • primitive , � 
reIieV«l of hi. command before ' res Censorship girl wanted to know U I 
v8ltigation of eb.rgel that he had by Enid Gretn�g '63 outside with , wild anhnal . ... 
� inJo:ai�: h�i:!o:';:� The cue of General Walker Sh�!M.ed. �'Molt Alric�n. are 
had Walk!ll' act.Ullly done? General l '-;;:
,
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,
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,
c:;o:
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fUlideratiOb.l of I i.ru>l'",.' of conditions in the 'Unl . . _ I i for American Walkflr. by aubhority of the 1968 -",mina- Statel beeauae they have had � -National SeeW'ity Council "Cold , " An , �. edueat)on. · Some ' don!t even'" 
War" directive """" which pennitt.ed b°ala
n of, the ,.I�at.i°l n ce:l�l; bhe difference between ,Eur-
omcerl to tnatruet trooPS and civ- VI • hiI di.mlsaa t.o , . m .rid "'merica, But. Americana, 
ilian. in antJ.-Commw\iam-had ea- best mterelta of th.e, Umted Sta�a. I d •• pi'te their lit.eracy� eeem to 
.tabllahed a' "Pro-Blueh l'rogram, -Any consideration of this no -more sbout modern Afri· 
---'---Tlbis pror�am f!!. the 24th m
U
lt take into acco,unt the 
d ,' . -_. 10 d' .••• te the National Security As a eitizim of a neutr.l nation 
'-
wal e Irll� e ..... " , ' 
. w. ne!' ! th CounCIl under which Walker ost.en-'ti_�n :net �
h 
e, 
was actIng. Thil directive or· 
la
ves, ';
h th 
m�e8 d'ered Ulat mUitary penonhel and m. eo � erlua be ruaed to arouse the which Conrreumao Dale Alford 
th f th of Arkanl&l ihu de8Cribed " a:a • to e menace ° , e 
... I . p
,'nk he.t war. In other words, the mili�U"y a .CIOUI overeeas 1'1 , ' f 
_  • ·w Ik of J b B' b r._. was to assume the bnetl.on ° aoc:.u  • er 0 n ll'C � f . th bl' • d W lit omung e pu ae, oety propapn a, a er waJJ, 
June 12, officiallY reprimanded by question&. are- _r a.La 
the ...tnnJr and denied a. FintJy, .  bauld Wal.ktr and 
-� ,-..Iu.dr Tobey. H.ncy Milnor, 
.gain,t witch ... --
.nd Supn Vi ...... decl.im 
I :��= say. she doe.. not want t.o between the ayttenu or the will'�of EI!..t and West.. ·1n 
case," ehe eone:Juded, "1 .&blnk, 
unfair for anyone to try to learn I about a country throogl1 accounts 
of conditions there," 
Concert • ... ignmenL in Texal. Six otlieerl have lubetitUted their 
later bla "Pro-Blue" ,Program viewa for those ot the .dmil.I�'r·- 1 ;;:;';-:Wl;;;;·thb-;p ;r:;:iv;;.;;te;;-;gro;;;;;up;;;a;:.-;AlI�SSe;:n;;:-:
-4Coo::;;;;:ii"" ;;ued; r.f .... :;;:-pP:';'C;;.;-I.l.-'eoc;;\I.:-5 - 1 Continued (rom P.re 3, CoL • . --disbanded. On July 13 the tion aa they earried out the Fulbright and President Ken. 
Sun.T\m.ea ran an artlele by Tbomaa eetive of informing the public hav, said, "nothing would do .nd • Iharp ,comic technique waa at fault. ! " 
Ro. entitled uCurb Military bhe danCi!rI of. Communiam? grave damage to the pre •• ind�es a "double-take" of The malt interesting pqfo�. 
Red Crulad:n " which &bouJd the military be and integrity of the An,,,.ll Miss Batkhead would be emlio' ... l ooc. on the program from the 
that Seeretal"7' of Defense at all in the education ot Foreea than their embroilment in Her "Piru" was a h�r�:��of�i:� 11�:F�;af view. of muate "'.. the ,McN.mara had 9rde.red the 'p�ic, whelh�r it follow. tnmlitory �rti!l8n 'tontrovenies," Hall Playa, and bere A-Mihor tor clarinet. cello, Chief. of Staff to ohanae t.he polition. or not? In other General ' Walker was in'volved 4 wide ramut 6f talent. in a peril_ pi no, Opus 114, of Johannee directive. ROil alltO .tated in la< the National Security not only in the indoctrination of Brahms, with Nina Greenberg. 
article that Arthur Sylve.ter. directive itaelf at fault? b ,. ell 
OUi role, provinr her a .ure '� - llcl.oril·"t, Steven Fl.nders, cello, 
II'\. _ th fi I the 'pu He but of '"11 trooPI al w ' nary in forthcominr theatrical military ceMOr, ", , • bad u� anlwer to e rlt quest. on 11til aetion is also clearly wrong, and Mark Hartm.n, piano. The 
in .toppinr the shawina' <>f il clearly negative., It has beef\. a [ � Id th Uita 
' 3Onl. composition il an extraordinarily 
.. eo . films 'O ---e' 01 A ..... riean .l.....vern- n Wle 00 w. or, e. m ry l
S a The witches' camp Pro
��
'd
:
ed
�
.
;
n
�� I :�r1� ncl it vid ' mlllt.anwy naerv.tlve , , P- -" .,'.... , ' 5'" permanent , mstltution, A I m O l  t tenaive ra�e of vivid one, a was e en eratlon Abolition ' which lauded ita be&1nn1np that the d .. : __ that theae three performeR bad a • . bo '  ' "li every young man spen I some .... .... tiona: Miehele- Greene'l the Ho .. •• Un Amerlean Activities IS au rdmate to elVI .n , th . •  to bj t th I time with the notel of the - • dmi In e aervtce. �re we au ee academic, MaIJlret A erton s Cominittee and- 'Oommuniun on must aObere to a n- Id' - to tu t G th ·  W , h evel'1 10 ler, loon re m 0 rone, Ka enne en.ning's varop, l '  
� the Map,' which dilparged the ef- Our, c:ountry �� dvilian life, to ideological indoc. Belen Gray'. apaatlc Lueretia, trio continually improved lort. of tlhe Eisenhower and Ken· never pl�gued ��h the p",,"," trinatioD? It is well worth a ffIW Laufer'. go  r i e 0 u . I y �:ri:: I !:��"� � last movementl. The nedy Admini.tntlon. to, contain �em °
l
f
U 
0 m
w
UltarY,whi
t
ch.all
enge.g8l
h defectors to ' the Connnunista to Mn. Potipbar.. and �tb 
tlUrd, and fo� move, 
Communia.m." In po I ca. e mus no ow auc i ta' f eed f th ht. gen'. C " . t o n i c  ___ ,,_. Tho! mentl were a deli.zbt to hatan. 10. men as Walker to civilian rna n tn r om a oug ..-..."'-"1 Th ,,-- perf had ob of tho h .ef ncl h oppoai .. ", forces were well aerved by e w ... _ ormen. VIQUI-AnU·anti-ComnulIliam . authority over Some II w 0 u: e t e .... h rsed the well d activitiel of Genen! Walker argue Nancy Milner'. pun-sodden Monk, .:te ea piece � What happened w en the mUita"" ;fully undentanda the pnu1iah Suaan Vlguen .nd the they played with. -rather than In - o� Ad-'· .. · --.t,·on - '--r'-· on d.ireetive- itaelLJa at fault. -� h • Th ._ spite of one another UY.I ....... w Cllu.r. M::\I danger of Communism ano b  .. power- unrrx Judy Tobey. e nue ' . • coune .1 An,i·sntl-Comlllunism ti
o
n of the publie ts not the I • ___ and' Gil To be lure there were faulta duty to inform the public of .ty e of Nancy MeA.....wa - , and Sylveater rained extensive of the .rmed forces. 'l'he lian Bunshatt as ecdeaiastieal wine- preaent throughout the perfonn-h 
. 
Int rmI �- dp,ngera. No view could be .. ... 1.. powerl of tp,ilitary cen.orahip? al no bUllDel8 0 ng .. oe miltaken., It il true that makers and the eareful delineation anee of the trio. One fait uuat The following phrasel are lOme lie of the communist danger. are experts in complex of the iudre&-Ann AlIen Katherine Miaa Greenberg'1 phraling wu .0 tbo8e now conatantly 'removed b. l"iah to prevent the activities of Silberblal+ Atlene Joy....:mu.t also �t times as to be 100t in tb� Ik of national defense, ..... censonl from Ipeechea of the man I
U
ch as Wa er, we ',roulrh l be cited, In fact, every part was 
folds of �er .kirt, upon which the' 
liary: "Communilt conspiracy not merely inltrocC him to men see the worid �. given 'detail and dimemlon far be.- of her- clarinet rested. Flan· 
ec:te.d toward. a.beolute pollt.ionl: We muat particulaT training and yond the ordinary, " , - den heUt the work toa-ether witil 
of the world," "lhe .te.dy 'any opportunitiea for hin, l very poorly luited to Reserved for lpetial honon il the his .'poLse aoo musicianahip, and 
of' Communilm," "the .po1i.tical vewa to th •• I .,orla politlca. Although general factotum of the evening, Hartman pl.yed 'W'lth fire and tech· 
challenge," "insidiou. ideology important in national 9ompoaer-in<hief, nical ekill_ ' 
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Taken 
u 
a who
l
e, 
the tri
o 
W8I M.rxism, F .  b h having lubttitnted 
a�t..the dec"iaiona of the The muaieal 
in bhe face of worldwide threat involved are the An excellent example of how set Ippropriately In elusion of performante left little 
International Communism." �"::.I �:' .. ; !lnUita!')' ofllcen and Ue some military men minor key, but atoe and doubt of their eritieal approbation of 
ba. ... e al.a forbidden military groupl. These men 
�:'; I �kitlh!::.d
nature of Communism to dramatic aituatlon. and the ren
d
ition. 
'. 
�nnel to attend a number of litfiratUre .upplled by �tbe actiona of �;:���':;��o:::' and wit.: • It hal been surreated that it La. Communllt eeminan at: group. and .... ere lending and the ather ofBet:n and conducted the student reviewer'1 phee to 
b� Va" Fort Benjamin .Ba.rri8on. offidal preatip and statu. to In limilar situations, TheM care and .kiIl, it provided a Itronrly critiJ:al eom.m.enta 
Ill( .. Glenview Naval AJr Station, activities of private group .. U all advocated radical rirht- of �ioua ensemblea seldom DWlleaL per:form.anOM of 
IU" Fort Sam Houston, Texas. ia tQ be respected. ita ])OUtical philO8Ophiee. Their led in their eGI'Ic:el"n for the peers� Yet I personally can 
_,_ P ....... m. Canal Zone, een must remain apart from poU. coiw:ern teem.ed to be with ot ebaracter aDd in their little excule for a .ugar c:oa� - -C:: ..... .. Pace " Col. 1 tiea! eontro'reraiea and Dot coop- ContiDued _ PICe 5, Col. • liife ebarm. . of the I per!o.,!.DWlCe. 
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Thousands ConvlII' Fir Washington Peact March 
cited soldiers we walked. We ram­
bled froDf the white atone of 
Kath, Boudin '65 
, . 
The importance of the W.,ohling-l 
Project(does not lie In the 
effect which it might 
g'Ovemment policy. 
b, Judy Balle, 'lIS 
Continued from PaO 4, Col. S 
conspiracy within 
Statel. This view ot the 
Communist danger to the United 
hapa for death. I looked as a catalyst- specifically loclety who lack bunrht mto the None ol my friencll who • • ' problema :-1 tile 'Worl.{l 1uloCi who 
.rf" .tudenb. 'I'M project is val· . . 
wi h old j I ,,�_ stlmu1ate bhe development of a hlnk tb f n 'I · t me wo 0 n t .. v..... Jobby, af\d to develop an ac:- t e caUie 0 &." pro., erne to I would DIVet h&ve to .. , and educated group of citizen •. be the traitor In the 
grou�. 
Campus Events 
W�i1nmJ", Feb. 21-Willinn H. P�/rrso" who ddrts"d lIN CO" 
"",.tivr Conltrnrce .1 Pri"ctlon will �"rlln;J" IMltiis· ' 
_ Pic" 01 Allh,nct, Common Room, 8:30. 
Eritl • ." Feb. 21-S,,,,J.y, F�b_ 2J-/on(IIJ,.n Z. Smith, H.llerlorJ 
" 0, pmtnlly • sl"tlent til Y.Jt School 01 Div;nil., will gillt 
II smes ol lul.,"s ore "The Probl,.m 01 Dr/lib ."tI 1M Pro­
wse 01 Lilt!' Fritl • .,. 7:30: "The Probl,.", 01 Dt,,,II' ;n rt· 
ItltJon 10 Gmtsis 1;  S.lurJtI." 4:00 "TIN Imtlg,. 01 Glor)" 
with "spul 10 Jobn 2; SuHd.y, 8:00: "PromiJt 01 Ult" ;n 
,IN light 01 Joim 6. All i. q"" "I. . 
FriJ"y, Ftb. 23�Dtb.'t 'Club (tiS "tgalilltJ will maleb wits with ' 
Col14mb; .. U';,illtrsily on &solvtd: "'PJx. Wom .. 's PI'N' is ;n 
liN Homt." Common Room, 8:30  . . ' . Sund.." Feb. 2S-'f.C"ully C�1fJbtr Musil' -;';-11 moslly &roqllt 
- cOnct.d-wbic/J.-1IiiIl .Iso i('clude • Inv m'odtrn_worL. 4:00 Ely R.oom. -
MonJ.y, Ftb. 26-GtOrgt L Klint 01 Ibt Bryn Mtlwr Pbilosop!;) 
."". Rxssim Dtp,rlmnrls lind HoIJ.n� 'V:/14nltr 01 tIN H.I!­
"'ortl Economics Dtp.,t",tnl lJIIilI ilisCJus "TIN Twtnl.,. 
Suo"tI Congms 01 lbe Co",ml4.nisl P.rly: A Theortlic.t 
AnalYSiS," Mr. Klint rutntly p"b/isbtd .n .rlicit on Ibt 
"WiI'lNring Aw.y 01 lhe SI.'t" in • p.Jwrbllck. kook. tnlil/tJ 
_THE FurUItE OF- COMMUNIST SOCIETY which- h .. .  
comt oNi sinn lIN 22frJ Con&,m. Mr. -ttlln1rr ttllCheS Ibt 
count i,. The Sollid Systtm. Common Room, 7 : l S .  
T,mJ.y, Ftb. 27-M. Jttln·Put Wtbu, Visiting uclu,rr in 
Frtnch will sped. 0,. "From lIN Exislt>nlin 'NOlltl tO lIN NtllJ 
Novel." M. WtlHr, • lorn," jour"alisl .nd Irachtr, IMs writ-
1m • "OIJ� "nd stvrrlll otht, booL. Ht Ixu .n inltrniin8 
lbeory Ibtll tvtry wrUt, btls ont UnCOttfC;01loS lbemt which e.,. 
bt ,xp."dttlJhrougJxJII  his works. Ely R.oom, 8:30. 
• 
In and Around �hiladelphia--
• • bye under the shadow of never attempted to etimulate inter- A pent.&'On. oft\clal ha. dllC\l�.ed I_MU
." 
inC able t() sa, beUo again. i d' , d  I di t1 effects of eeeking aubverllves Eu,.ene Ormandy will conduct the Philadelpbia Symphony on Friday, Feb-· .,_ b, ' � ' led n Ilarmamen an n ree y h .. n�_ ,b fel;-· ruaN 23, Saturday, Februarv 24 and -loDday, Februa� 26. The • uuu\ll', aram. , . . nCi rave campus diseuslion groups. oml. " 1I'I:n, as ese roWS ·# - I l ' ' I ;. a vast drele, up and around 'D-j ' a1  tud n6a you ohange the target to look- ' 9rehestrJ will plfy Brabms' Sy'mpho�y No, 2, Variations for Orthn-T . b f tb -�- Soli!' �.", ec so gave I e  ... a . . • tr b �- --- d Co----- f Tw V' I' d 0 b b Bad' om or ' e U'Ul.nuwn' ler. to feam a method of exer- Inl' for aplea u�er the bed or in a y vaI"\.CJ" an ' ............ or 0 10 Ins an rc astra y mg. Were we oUnknown eoldien! th f PTA, you divert that much en- -ita fint performance in America . • d power-- e power 0 D __ I.. ' B . . .  Yell'. we �Ia come for . I tea and IUpport away from the �I a randenburg Concerto and Mozart', Piano Concerto No. 25 'will be other than ' to see our ·friends eongrelWuona vo . main objective of the 'col3: war, i.¥otIJ �e works p�nted by' the Philadelphia Chanlj)tr Orchestra 
other echooll. we had I. •• , ... ,.. And at the same time. you instill on Sunday, February 25 at the Academy of Mu.ic . 
. • We were tired. We" 'Weh bu,�!'�: 1 . Conse.rvatives ,.nd distrust 6r our Govern- Richard 'I\lcker and Mal'Kherta Roberti will star in the Lyric Op� pre-but we were not maklnr a and ita leadera.'� senj:ation .of Un Ballo in l\tU(hera on Frida¥ .. February 28 at the 
• fie,. We were. not willing to die ContiDued from Page 1. Col. 40 The actions �eral Walker ,. Academy of Music. 
the eause, but we had a "���"' ���I �t-"iv;m;""nJ topriisel'V'e wtre wro y-ways. THEATER ... �re lirlcere about tJ1e caulle. 'no, to order . .. :iel',; aUbatituting hi!l views for 'I'L. P '  d Lo d I . I Inn . th F .. ,.e ans an n on ong-run mUSlca , a La Oo,!ce IS at e orrest Great herds convened �n the argued further of the administration, he through February. . 
nie ground, surrounding the .. bould '- 'aaed .pon I :���'n
����;
�'�� the traditiqnal .ub-'U LMI IU The well-known hit, The ftoliraele Work'er, will be at the Locust through ington Jou-omnnent. W. aat. of Ind'·'"dual. ra'her 'ban the military to elV- . "- j y, F�bruary 240. On February 28. a new thriller, RX (or Murder. will aang. We listened. There were no of individuals. The, two By entuing a open .t the Locu.t. evan-relra t!c �iquea. It lb. I c.n Get-lt For You Wholee.ale. the Harold :Rome-Jerome Weidinan musl-straig� folld1P" ,:nt apeak�ra h� I t two egalitarian . the cal comedy will be at the hubert until February 24. even dlS� . It --"!'s. not romg should be streued-equality Security - �iiii���������f,���iiiii�-tD be the moving frenetic uperl- eyes of t.he Jaw and equal be seen al mudh of t.he ence other rallies had been. There I! equality of individuaJs Is .uch actions, and 'b .• refo,·, . 
• was Iit1Je e.motion .but a great de�l beyond bheM two conc:epts, be withdrawn. F i n  a 1 1  of perceptiOn: disarmament Wlll will suffer. It i. the very ide .. are the affect an phases of economfca (e.g. of the inequality which .1." •••• of one who doea not under-�
_�
���:�:'J�:iaoei,ny (e.g. dis- stimulus to individual the wqrJd situation. alIo affect life. and it is this incentive 
X��:";"tU�n�io::n. MonaUlo- mulated p .......... ess. ' dist :}i ppy - e-� integrity .. nd hi. incentive. 
soldiers. Happy In talat , Ured- Not lJjrc:hera I WI.b"u' these, he Is little 
__ Deaa lummed from a ·purpoae. period than detrimental to lOCietl· :';;;"il 
Suitcases, announeementa. amall ing his speech this buie philosophy which II 
group.'. quiet talkinc, rings under asked the inevita�le of the conference, and 
e�s, folk songa. A:m.ong the good_ you a ,member of the John Birch It wh£eh 
byes more chance meetlnrs. · �_ Society!" His answer was, 1 caused the conference 
changes mout old ihigh lCoopl lieve, representative of mast Con· "The Rise 01 the ' 
friends. Continual movement and thought on this 
. Right". 
smoke, Everyone .eems . fa.miliar. termed the leadership 
A atranlf'8 but aatidylnc unity. '. . Bireh Society "unfortunate" • ________ -. __ 
denied any connection -with :at 
organization. ,I want to empha- p",.,.I1 _ _ ..L .... by IV. t;.rter '6.f.' tbat although I. majority �r.r,r, wn.v r- ::::1 ;;��: may be Conservailves, the .. , .\ , E1 
The ft.e to eight thousand of C_onsetyatlve,a are not ........ _ • na. , .!.. dents on the march were both IJ.IV 
lege and high school students. M. Stanton Evans. - 1955 gra- �=- fUN.� 
many, the march wu a of Yale, now editor of the __ 
friends managed, inexplicably, to Ne,"" and William H. .., / / ' t ' " 
one another. Yet. the tone Associate ProfeNor � /: ..... 
• 
prevailed 111&1 one of gravity at L�- U., conducted \ Trull I • 
.. than frivolity or even zeal. These seminan revealed BACHELOR PARTY. Th, ralf, revealed moo' wbil. Conaer .. Uv •• • boId bi.l. . 
the. charader of the march . •  ,:�I �ii:i in common.' they are -not COLLEGE TOURS singing of . common protest totally in agreement on matter. 
with which it began was perfunctory. policy. While Tower .howed People had come to ·think al much about the advisability 
-•• to act or teel. The riadlons States' adoption ot 8 the apeakers were spontaneous policy, Peterson active. restrained. 
defuo,tel', I "1 supported such measures. Although the ,peaken , gearea tb�lr diction to the talk ' The Indi.idual 
� .main emphasil of Conlerv-
deney to bsuet. I believe it Is both 
Laues were iii all necel68ry th�t the In::::::� 1 
complexity, there wu .. �;�: I ��;:n;.�po�;n�. himself . the unanimity amon&' the spbkert a for himself. 0 1llMA: CoU.,. .... $1_+.., 
testing and diaamwnent. Most ¥vantage and to aoeiety'. T-. II .., ..., ar- for Ace 
-... the marchers with whom I spoke ability to do this and the � 21 to 33. 
agreed onlr On the need:to aYOid the tha� do-- thla i. in no CMdc IN � �1'rI .net contKt: 
resumption df testina, and that the hampered by an ouukle foree. BAC�ELQR 
self·interest of tne peaee mardler is., lowing- . man to rellnqui.h pa RTY TO U RS u Norman '!'boma. saJd. the' sibility may indeed lnere.,e ... '. realism. leisure tlme. but it can allo destroy 444 MIdiIOII Awe .. .... M • PlJ.2G1 . ' 
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Swarthmore Conference 
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commercial. were allO that a weU..mtormed; · active and 
SUUelt.ed as mean. of infl.utneing united It.udent group with definite 
Continued (rom Pale ., Col. I-
. deeirlon makers. . proposall---urr have-an infl.ue·nce it, ' Continued (rom Pa,e t, Col. 2 l out . lanct.ions, but then we will � The mOst b�aaic conclusion of the supporting an administration t.hat 
1 d ,Ion the have to develop a workable system F' ' I  te II ' te ConI " ., hi -- au' to , On July21, 1961, the New York contra an tonc s, Irs n rca eg1a erence on wan.." "" ac eve lOu_ c:eeu .
Times contained an article '��
p
:�:j' economics of disarmament, treaty of International law. Disarmament and Arms Control is I waras disarmament. 
cing that "The Defense I negotiations and deterrence or dis- The conferenee was not only an Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====:=:=::�':"':"�'=:7::::'���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� ment h.. illued a directive I .. "" ..... n',. Although each of thele exchange of opiniol) an� a process 
in ... T'ulralnts on the frefdom r learning: Several suggestions BRYN MAWR COlLEGE INN • I te,pi,,, "faa treated in depth in the /' military officen to advocate Right.. made lor studEnt action .and OPEN TO THE PUILIC • / I h ·  I flklal P8rtkular seminar, the partlcl-wing polit cal t. eOTtel n 0 were further developed in BREAKFAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9:00.1 1 :00 A.M. - publie appearances." ThiJ�tive, had to aSlume tile 
groupa on such LUNCHEON .... . . . ....... . . . ...... . ., . � • . . . • •  , . 1 2:00· 2:00 P.M. the article ltated, was caused by a ity and aCceptability of the AFTERNOON TEA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ": . .  3:30- 5:00 P.M. 
memorandum !.rom Senator J. W· r •r, .. , In he "diaeuslion�on-the tppiQ. all DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . � . . . . . . . . . .  5:30- 7:30 P.M. 
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